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in 1974 as a result of riscs in thc price of
petrolcum products" This is one of thc facts
that ernerge from a report drawn up by thc European
Commissicn on the present or forcseeablc c'ffccts
of the energy crisis on the eccnomy of the Community"
This is cnly a first, provisional assessment, but
it does give some insight into the econornic and
financial probJ-ems facing thc Community as a
result of the situation on the energy narket.
A short summary of this report wiII be joined in
ANNEX 1.
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tJe have asked various conaumer-protection organizations
in the Community to supply us with periodic analyses of
the LATEST DEVELOEI tIlE§ in each of the nine Cornmunity
countries IN MATTERS DIRECTLY AI'PECTING CONSUMERS.
ANNEX 2 containe a paper sent to us by the Consuner
United Kingdom.Associatioa of the
*k TIIE PROMOTION OF TIIE IJSE OF NUCIEAR ENERGY is made even
more urgent than before by the present oil crisis, which
is making it even more imperative for the Community to
develop and use to the fulI those sources of energy which
could reduce its energy dependence. [he Commission has
therefore sent the Council of Miruisters of the Comraunity
a note on the promotion of nuclear energy: from 1980
onwards, this form of enerry couLcl ensure all the
aecessary increases in electricity production, and first
limit, and later reducer the proportion of petroleum
products used, for this purpose.
A summary of this note will be found in Al"lNEX f_.
** tr'INANCING UNDERTAIGN BY THE EUROPEAN INVESIT,TENT BANK iN
1973 increased, substantially (by about 55%) over the
previous year. This is d,ue mainly to the enlargenent of
the Comunity and, to increased efforts to improve Comroun:ity
energy suppÌies.
A summary of the balancc-sheet of these financing projects
will be found ln ANNEX 4.
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** The Ccmmission has just given its fuIl support to the
preparation of a TBIPAÌT.IIE CONtr'ERENCE 0N THE COMMUNITYTS
SPCI&_-pOLICY, and particularly on employnent problems
arising' from the present energy crisis. Governxnentst
institutions and both sid.es of industry of the Menber
States should take part in this confercnce, which was
asked for by the trades union organizations. A second
tripartitc conference could be held later, on SIIE ECONOMIC
EFFECTS 0F TI{E ENERGY CRISIS. fn order to prepare these
conferences, the German Miaister of Employment, Mr Arend.t,
has invited his colleagues frorn the other Member §tates to
a meeting in Bonn on 18 February next. The Comnission wiIl
be represented. at this meeting by Mr H5.11ery' a Vice-President
of th.e Commission, and the Member responsible for §ocial
Affairs.
t* TI!E- 1,I{!E-R 
-c-o-liTgqr- !Lsqggu-4li-I-1-Y--cgr:c-4EJ§ offerec for sale
on the Community market must not constitute rnore than B%
of the net weight. fhe Comnrission has just proposed this
to the Council of Ministers as part of its request for the
adoption of Community standard,s on water content in chickens'
to protect the interests of European coneulnct§. At present
consignments of d,ecp-frozen clulckens arLr sold with an
abnormal percentage of water, which diminishes the value
of the product and is unfair to the consumer" The Commissionts
proposal also includ.es a nethod of assessment which tùlll
malce it possible to check quickly ancl effectively whether
the neasure is being enfcrced..
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** At the commission t e request, DEIq![AI\I-AIq-D-UICH-P]ì-0-D-U-C-EjÌ§
9L-sUryiqBElC,IP, have adapted tbeir agreements to the
§,ryEffi laid down in the Treaty' Up to now'
the price-fixing anil sales systems for this product in
these two countries were obstacles to competition'
** A study has revealed tfrat TiIE-t "
SOUP§ coulcl be up to twice that allowed by the tlor]cl
Eealth organization. But since then, othcr institutes
have made analyses which have sbown that the actual lead'
content of rtindustriaLtr 6oupE is in fact much lower than
thatpermittecl'bythet'IHo.TheCommissicn,inanans''{er
to a lrlritten Question from a Menber of the European
Parliament,considersthatinthelightofourpresent
knowledge of these matters, these lead concentraticns
constitute no d.anger to the health of consumer§c
H The European commission will shortly be sending to the
Council of Ministers proposals designed' to lessen
disparitiesbetweenlawsontheM^RIGTING0I'-VEIERI-N-ARY
I'IEDICINES, and the effects of these clispariti'es in the
community. The airn is firstly to ensure the free moveinent
of these medicines, and secondly, to prevent any dangerous
substances beiag administered to human bcings by way of
animal products or foodstuffs'
@, in the Community are place on an equal
footingwhensubnittinginvitationstotender,under
directives adopted by the council of Ministers in 1971 and'
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designed to coordinate Comr.runity proceclures for invitations
to tenrler and to all-ow tend,ers from firms fron othcr Member
States. The Comnission is at present examj.aing the
measures tal<en by the Membcr States to apply these
direc tives.
*xA series of TR/iINING OPERATIONS tr'OR SI{ÀIL AI{D MEDIIIM-SIZED
IryD_UÉTBIES is to be organized by the Association for the
Diffusion cf European Documentation and the rrAssociation
des dirigeants commerciaux de Francerr. The first of these
will take place in Paris, on 21 and 22 February L974,, at
the Information Office of the European Communities, with
national ancl Community experts present" §tarting from
practical examples it wiLl deeJ- with competition, the
alignment of firme, European narketing, and the financing
of und.ertakings and. exports.
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TI{E PRESENI OR tr'ORESEEIì,BLE Etr'FECTS Otr' THE ENERGY CRISIS 0N
rlIE 
-Ego_No{v ._oJ-_rgE tgl,q,I-qlll rY
A report of the present or, foreseeable effects of the energy
crisis on the,economy of the Conmunity has recently been d'rawn
up by the European Commission. This initial evaluation of the
situation is only prcvisional, but gives a general outline of
the economic and financial problens facing the Community as a
result of the situation on the energy market.
1. The extent o!_ 
_!he__ gonseque_q_c-e§
The spectacular price increases decided on by the oil prod,ucing
countries entail an immediate and substantial change in the
terms of trad.e. If prices remain at the present levelr the
petroleum exporting countries will receive greatly S.ncreased
revenue Ln L9?4 (about 60 thousand nillion dollaro).
For the moment the competitiveness of the Japanese'and European
economies will be hardest ttit in the i.ndustrialized worId.
But the grovth of the developing countries will be even raore
affected.
2. Effjcts on_pllcse
fhe 18G% rise in the price of crude oiL is bound to boost
prices everywhere. For the Comnunity as a whole, it will
cause an ad.d.itional increase in the general pricc leve1 of
about 2%. Adding the indirect effects due to further rises
in income, the total increase could be 3% on an annual basis'
The increase in consuraer prices would be sLightly Iess.
x/71/?4-E
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3" Effects on prodq!:tion
The srowing down in the growth of production can be estimated
at I"5?/o tor l9?4, allowing for the secondary effects shown by
the postponement both cf the execution of certain investrnent
ilroEraiiimesand of the purchase of consumer d.urables. und.er
these circumstances, and assuming that the Menber states
refrain from ariy restrictive measures to restore their balance
of payments, economic growth in rear terms in the community
cannot amount to more than 2 or 3?'o in t9?+. The iadustries
most affected will be chemicals and plastics, building, cement
and gIass, pottcry, tourism, automobiles, transport and trade.
4. El&gte _o" u,!g1gy,!9l}
The impact on employment is rikery to be rather unequally
distributed. rt will be concentrated on a few important
industries, namery, building, automobiles, transport,, machinery,
textiles and chemicars" Estimates show that more than Bvr6 of
the reducticn in labour demand. wirl occur here. The service
sector will also be affected, but in very d.ifferent ways.
The fcreseeable production cut-backs will result in a loss of
employment units (the number of hours worked annually per
person e::nployed during the working period. laid d.own by Iaw)
comesponding to about o.7lt" of the active pcpulation, and a
change in the structure of emproynent. rn the short-term,
however, the iacrease in the unemployment rate might be lower
than the loss of employment units on account of a possibre cut
in working hours and a lowering of the retirement age in some
industries.
x/D/?4-n
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5. Effects on tbg_bqlgryg o:Lgrygents
In l9?4 the ad,diti«:naI cost of oil imports into the Community
will be almost 22 thousand million doIlars. This initial
estimate will have to be corrected, however, tc allow for
second.ary effects (additional income will rcsult from both
the further increase in export prices and a rnore favourable
ratio between the volume of exports and the volume of i.mports).
In these circumst4nces and as result of the oil crisis aLone,
the Conmunityrs balance of payments on current account in
respect of third countries will decrease by 17.§ thousand
nlIlion dollars in l-974r or more than 1.5% of the Communityrs
gross product and about l?% of its exports to the rest of the
world."
6. lhe 4eeÈ :for _t-he-lqgqgnity _to a{op-t_ Ligigt_§tla!9Éf,
Thc adoption by the Comnunity of a common etrategy wouJ.cl
enable it to face the problems and risks uhich beset it, and
which are too big to be solved nationally.
tìlith this objective in view, the Earopean Commission has
already proposed conservation measures on monetaryr commercial
and energy policy. It has also presentecl proposals for closer
cooperation with the petroleum exporting countries, the
developing countries and the other industria-l nations.
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RECENT DE\TEtOPMENTS IN CONSITMER PRoTECTION IN THE _UN_Imq_llINGDC[',1
We have asked various consumer-protection organizations in the
Community to supply us periodically with details of the latest
d.evelopments in each of'the nine Comnunity countries'in matters
d.irectly affecting ConSU&er6o These texts are of cour§e
pubJ.ished on the sole responsibility of the authors. The text
below has beea sent to us by the Consumer Association ln the
united Kingdorn, the body that publishes ldhich?, Money hlhich?'
l,totoring which?, Eandyman tilhich? 
' 
and Eoliday ltlhich? Ihe
Association has more than 5OO OOO members.
L9?1 bas been described as rthe Year of the consumert in the
UK.' Although perhape the most significant trend to affect the
masè of consumers tras an 18.2J pet cent increase ln food prLces
over the year, it is true that a considerable a.mouht of
Iegislation affecting the coosumer wa§ announced.,
1. Tho Suootv of Goods (Implied'terms) A'ct at last matle it
inpossible for manufacturera to take away from the constrner his
basic legal rights by devious d,rafting of thej smalI print on
guarantees and sales forms. For exa"npler' nanufacturers can nO
longer arrange matters so that con§umers have to pay for the
Labour involved in repairing goods which turn out to hd,ve been
faulty when thcy were sold," The new Act rcinforces the
retailerts responsibility to .supply goods which are up to tho
standard. consutners have a rlght to e:cpect. -
12. set uP an arbitratiot
scheme operating as part of the rrcounty courttr system. This
makes these courts easier for the conaumer to uee as a place
to sue, cheaply, and, at little financial risk, a nanufacturer
x/23/74-E
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or'retailer who supplies faulty g6od,e and woq'rt reimburse or
compensate the consumer. §uch cases can notil be settled
informally, by arbitration.
i. Ihe-Jalf-[rgd:Lrrg Act set up a Director General of Fair
Trading with a brief to lock at trade practices which act
against the consumerts economic interest. This is clearly a
very large brief and a new idca in consumer protection, and
it remains to be seen how effective it will all be.
4. The Consumer Credit 8i11. The Government intends to
introduce an Act soon in an attenpt to clear up some of the
worst abuses in the cred.it jungle. Legislation is planned to
force advertisements for credit to quote the true rate of
interest, to control extortionate rates of interest,'ànd to
protect the consumer in general against sharp practice.
5. ThlUn+!-Pli_cg-ae BiIl sets out, in principlen the
Governmentfs intentions about making ehops statel at the point
of sale, what the unit price of goods are - that it is the
price per pound, per 10 gm, or whaiever. Ihis makes price
comparisons very nuch easier for the consumer. No details yet
of r*hat good.s are to be covered,, but things like biscuits and
toothpaste seem likely candidates.
L9?4, so farr seems to be about coping with our crises - prices
are stiIl'rising; oil, petrol, coal and electricity are shortl
ind,ustry is on a 3-day week.' Possibly one of the most
immediately useful deveLopm.ents in this sort of clinate has been
the Goveramentrs encouragement qi iocat authorities to set up
consumer ad,vice centres. There are enall offices, usually in
main shopping streets, where shoppers can go for advice about
prices, trade practicest and so ott.
These were pioneered by Consumersr Association.
x/?1/?4-E
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coMMUNrcA1TrìN 0l[ TIIE ElEqPEAIL^c-qSul§ § rg -0N gIp*3I1.o]Io-qIgii
oF THE u§l-or Nug-lgAR 
-ElLE3ry
The current oil crisis, the conaeguences of which are still
unforeseeable,increasestheneedfortheComnunitytodcvelilp
and use to the maximun the sources of energy which can lessen
its energ'y dependence; this mean§ principally nuclear energy'
As fron I98O, nuclear energy could in fact supply aII the
increasesinelectricityproductionandcouldfirstlimitand
thenred'ucetheroleofpetroleumprocluctsinelectricity
generation.ThatiswhytheEuropeanCommissionhasrecetltly
sent the Council of Ministers a note on the pronotion of the
useofnuclearenergy.InthisnotetheConrmissionputsforward
aplanofactionwithatimetableandemphasizestheneed'for
alltheinteresteclpartiestothinkandworktogethor.Tlre
Commissionconsidersthatpersistentcffortsmustbemad.eiir
three directions:
1 . Prot-e e t-i o-+- o-l.P-gr 1-Lq-b-e-el$*qqgl-qqg-egijlo
Ihe first condition for the development of nuclear energy is a
guarantee of safety from its iuherent dan$cxs' vìlith this in
nind, and, to further improve the very strict measures already
in forcer the European Commission proPoses to take or to
continue the following initiatives'
(i)Itwi].lcarryoutaforwardanalysisoftbel"J1IiI}-,."]'
raclic_loFi,cal inplications of nuclear equipmeut programmes
over a 2) year periocl, as well a§ a systematic study of
the railiation level at certain appropriate sitcs in order
to establish a reference survey of natural raclicactivity'
x/?3/?4-E (
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Between now and June the commission wilr present to the
council of Ministers a detailed, proposal to this end.
which wirl take account of the work already und,ertaken
in the Ccmmunity.
(ii) The European commission wilr undertake work to pinpoint
th.. Llfu_tqre!}_sEfg$ of nuclear power plants on rivers,
the sea and the atmoephere, and wilr define the measures
to be taken (in particular the joint fixing of admissibre
levers). Before the end of L9?4, the European conmission
will put forward fulr and itetailed proposars on this
point.
(iii) The European comraission has recentry forwarded, to the (
Council of luiinisters (see IS I,Io. t/?4) an updated
re,ision of the
heglt,-h of the population and of workers against the
dangers of ionizing rad.iation. The conmission will
continue to update standards in rine with technicar
developments.
(iv) Thc European Oommlssion is 6oing to examine thc
pcssibility of harmonizing the provisions governing the
-!rggurgL-"1-@ rhroughou r rhe
Cornmunity.
(v) Thc commissicn has a-rready begun to consider the
e9g:_gS_Lfq_E 
",L +pq " t_"Las"_ _9 t,{qi "(specification of studies on soridification techniques,
analysis of the quantitative problems of storage,
conparison of national initiatives, etc.). Before the ,
end of the year it wilr present proposals for community I
action.
x/'t st'/+-E
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(vi) The Commission has already proposed concerted action
between the various parti*es concerned on lhe sqge!f,__g!
nuclear plantq, includiqg the listing and grad,ual
alignment of nethods, criterla, codes and, standards of
practice, and the exchange of information and
coordination of research programnes. On the basis of
the results obtained, the C.oumission will send a note
to the Council of Ministers about the whole range of
nuclear-pIant safety problems, and will submit a proposal
on Community action to be undertaken or continued before
next June.
(vii) Before the end of the year the Comnission wiLl also draw
up a liet and make a comparl,son of the legislative
provisions and thu ryqflgl
for setting up, build.ing and operating nuclear plants.
(viii) Finallyr the Conmission will order a study of the
" 
f o-*ine-!9!1"__!gqlgf i 
"u 
teLl 
" 
ti o rg and the sp e c i aI
problems that this cauae6. Thls study will be finished
by the end of 1975.
2. Industrial s c i,e n t i f i c and j!_e_c. 
"hru:l o 
gigal d g v eI opm cnt
In order to speeil up the change-over to nuclear energy it will
be necessary to strengthen the industrial basis, particularly
by technical development and sales promotion;
(i) It is important that nuclear power stations achieve a
high level of availabili'hr-, whlch neans that their
components and systems must be increasiagly reliable and
their design must allow for easy maintenaace and repair.
x./?1/?4-E
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The Commission therefore considers it necessary to 6o
ahead with this work, consistlng chiefly of the exchange
of information between the operators of nuclear potùer
stations and the discussion of special problerns of
power-station technology and management"
(ii) Constructors wiLl be willing to commit themselves in this
field only on cond.ition that industriaL developr:aent is
continuous and that it is possible to @
undeln:b4lrjnes" The Comnission will be presenting sectoral
proposals fcr industries supplying hearry clectro-
mechanica-l and. nuclear equipment"
(iti) The development of the nuclear industry depend.s on the
.gge@ for electro-nuclear equipment.
Before the end of the year, the European Commission will
adopt directives for liberalizing this market.
(iv) The Commission has asked the Council of Ministers to
decide on its proposals concerning exporl gEa.{aqte_e_qn{
credi_t_ÀLoge3ures, which are of opecial interest to the
nuclear industry. the Commission will prepare ad.ditional
proposals based on the Councilrs decision and the trend
of competition on foreign markets.
(v) The Commissionrs plan of action for lqq1g§-_"tlrliggg
qnd tgc_4noL>eies still in the development stage was
clearly defined last Ju1y" In addition, the Comiuission
wiII draw up a report by the end of the year on the
prospects and, problems each of the nuclear techniques and
technologies which, if devel-oped industrially over the
long term, coul.d make a considerabLe contribution to
x/?1/?4-E
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eupplying Community needs (advanced reactor systemst
industrial heating, marine propulsion, etc')'
i. The suoplv of nuclear fuels
-'€
[he eupplying of fuel to nuc]ear reactors in the communityt
the accunulated capacity and annual output of which must
henceforward increase rapidly (almost doubling every five
years) po6es clelicate problems of investment and international
relations.
EnrigEe<Ljr-ranjum: The connission has alreacly put before the
Counci'I of Ministers (see IRT No' ) a proposal concerning
the construction of European plants for enriching uranium'
Natural_ruaniuq: The commission witl shortly be making
proposals. Moreover, in order to keep the interested parties
informecl, the commission will publish every six months a
comprehensive report on these probloms'
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FINANCING PROIECTS UI{DERT/.1(EN BY fHE EUROPETN
TMENI B_A_NK- r{ L9Z
Financing projects undertaken by the European Inveetment Baalr
in 1971 showed. a sharp increase over the previcus year. This
was due ruainly to the enlargement of the Community and to
increased. efforts to improve Comnnunity energy supplies.
However, the European Investment Bank has continued to favour
regional projects, aud has grantcd more loans to the Associated
/ifrlcan and lialagasy States.
1. èpereqiaEJe :.gcreagq _+n__.!hq qumLgr gL _fiqenqiqfiptoieg!s_
72 contracts were concLuded in l.971, to a tctal value of
816 million units of account, cornpared with 
-,9 in 1972, total
value 526 nj,]-lion units of account
This increase is due particularly to the beginning of operatic.ns
in the three new Member States: three loans were Branted to
thc United Kingd.om, to a total value of 67.1 million units of
account, three to Ireland (22,6 nillion [.a.), and. 'two to
Denmark (6.8 million u.a.).
2. C_o.n_trnuÉ 
_ejlfp-rtq _tojqavour }to-jssts of--§rug! i+t-e-re:s'L
Ln 1973 the majority of loans marle by the EIB were again for
investment projects in regions facing problems of development
or conversion. lhe total sum spent on these was 424.5 ilriIlion
units of accouat, Preference was givcn to scheroes for
Southern Ita1y and. §iciJ-y, although several projects were also
financeil in France, Germaay and thc new l,lember States.
x/73/?4-E
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_e_rgL §_u_ppl i_9 s_ 
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About a third (zz7 
"8 million units of account) of all operations
by the rlrB in the Member states were for this purpose; this is
an increase of lnore than 40% on l9?2. L,oans were tranted for
the co:rstruction of nuclear power stations j-n Germany and trrance
and a hydro-electric station in France, for the acquisition of
platforr:rs by an rtalian undertaking, fcr use in drilling for
hydrocarbons in thc sca and for pipe-lines for camying natural
gas froru the USSR to Italy and. France.
4. Iinaèc_i_ns gjlel.qt_lslr_s 
_U1_lLS_9g9_Bt_cÀ qluntries
rn this first year of the entry into fcrce of the new Financiar
Protocol between the community ancl rurkey, the Bankrs operations
in that country have been numerous. 4, great variety of projccts
have becn financed, to a ùctal value of ?6.4 million units of
account" Three loans were grantecl f<;r investment schemes in
the Àfrican countries which are associated vrith the ooniiaunity.
These countries also benefited from eight special ..rperations
financed by the Europcan Development Fund.
